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Re pub lic of Ser bia con sumes about 15 mil lion tons of equiv a lent oil per year. At the
same time po ten tial of the re new able en ergy sources is about 3.5 Mtoe per year.
Main re new able source is bio mass, with its po ten tial of about 2.6 Mtoe per year,
and 60% of the to tal bio mass source is of ag ri cul tural or i gin. Mainly, that type of
bio mass is col lected, trans ported and stored in form of bales. At the same time in
one of the larg est ag ri cul tural com pa nies in Ser bia there are over 2000 ha of soya
plan ta tions, and also 4000 t per year of baled soya straw avail able, none of which
be ing used for en ergy pur poses. There fore, ef forts have been made in the Lab o ra -
tory for Ther mal En gi neer ing and En ergy of the Vin~a In sti tute to de velop a tech -
nol ogy for uti liz ing bales of var i ous sizes and shapes for en ergy pro duc tion. Sat is -
fac tory test re sults of the 1 MW ex per i men tal fa cil ity – low CO lev els and sta ble
ther mal out put – led to the build ing-up of a 1.5 MW soya straw bales-fired hot wa -
ter boiler, with cig a rette type of com bus tion, for the pur poses of green house and of -
fice heat ing in the PKB. Fur ther more, achiev ing good re sults in ex ploi ta tion of that 
hot wa ter boiler, the next step is build ing up the first com bined heat and power
(elec tric ity) pro duc tion fa cil ity, which will use ag ri cul tural bio mass as a fuel, in
Ser bia. 
Key words: biomass, cigarette combustion, low CO emission, combined heat and
power facility
In tro duc tion
There is a grow ing need for uti li za tion of al ter na tive, re new able en ergy sources in Ser -
bia, which is caused by ris ing price of fos sil fu els with grad ual ex haus tion of their re serves, and
lim ited avail able re serves of fos sil fu els, es pe cially those of high qual ity. On the other hand, it is
nec es sary to har mo nize the en ergy pro duc tion leg is la tion and prac tice in Ser bia with the di rec -
tives of the Eu ro pean Un ion, in the sense of in ten si fy ing the uti li za tion of re new able en ergy
sources and thus re duce pol lu tion and green house ef fect. Nearly two-thirds of re new able en ergy 
sources (RES) in the Eu ro pean Un ion (EU) stem from bio mass, in clud ing wastes [1].
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Ser bia has am ple bio mass re sources, con se quently in the to tal en ergy bal ance of the
coun try bio mass rep re sents a true en ergy po ten tial.
Ser bia con sumes about 15 mil lion tons of equiv a lent oil (Mtoe) per year. At the same
time po ten tial of the re new able en ergy sources is about 3.5 Mtoe per year. Main re new able
source is bio mass, with its po ten tial of about 2.6 Mtoe per year, and 60% of the to tal bio mass
source is of ag ri cul tural or i gin. Mainly, that type of bio mass is col lected, trans ported, and stored
in form of bales.
Pro duc tion of ce re als leaves straw res i due, which, in some cases, ex ceeds grain quan -
tity by up to three times. Straw, which is usu ally baled, is a sec ond ary ag ri cul tural prod uct with a 
con sid er able en ergy po ten tial. It is a cheap and avail able fuel, but its uti li za tion is linked to the
prob lems of its col lec tion, prep a ra tions for its trans por ta tion (cut ting, ty ing into hay stacks, bal -
ing), trans por ta tion, and stor age [2]. These prob lems are less sig nif i cant and eas ier to han dle if
the bio mass is used for en ergy pur poses near places of its col lec tion, in en ter prises deal ing with
ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, where the ob tained en ergy – heat – could be used for heat ing of green -
houses, sta bles, poul try rais ing farms, of fices, etc. [3].
There fore, ef forts have been made in the Lab o ra tory for Ther mal En gi neer ing and En -
ergy of the Vin~a In sti tute to de velop a tech nol ogy for uti liz ing bales of var i ous sizes and shapes 
for en ergy pro duc tion. The de vel op ment be gan with the de sign and build ing up of a small-scale
hot wa ter boiler, with ther mal power of 50 kW, for com bus tion of small cu bic soya straw bales
[4]. Al though this was a small-scale ap pli ca tion, de vel oped for an in di vid ual farmer for the pur -
pose of house heat ing, it rep re sented a good base for the de vel op ment of in dus trial scale
straw-fired fa cil i ties – fur naces and boil ers.
Be fore the ac tual scal ing-up of the baled straw-fired hot wa ter boiler to ther mal power
of 1-5 MW could have been done, the com bus tion con di tions had to be tuned up, bear ing in
mind the ex pe ri ence gath ered dur ing the de vel op ment of the small boiler. Hence a real-scale
demo en ergy pro duc tion fa cil ity – fur nace – with com bus tion of large rolled soya straw bales
(1.2-1.5 m in di am e ter), which were avail able at PKB Cor po ra tion (Ag ri cul tural Cor po ra tion
PKB) at the time, and with ther mal power of 1 MW, has been de vel oped.
Based on con clu sions drawn from com bus tion tests car ried out on the ex per i men tal 1
MW fur nace, a real-scale hot wa ter boiler for green house and of fice heat ing, with ther mal power 
of 1.5 MW and com bus tion of soya straw bales, has been de signed and built, and started with
work in Feb ru ary 2008. The boiler house is placed on the fields be long ing to the PKB Cor po ra -
tion, in the im me di ate vi cin ity of the green house com plex.
In Ser bia there are few boil ers and fur naces burn ing baled bio mass, and their tech ni cal
level could be con sid ered as low [5].
De scrip tion of the fa cil ity
At the time when the boiler was be ing built-up, rect an gu lar soya straw bales were pro -
duced on the fields of PKB Cor po ra tion, with di men sions 0.7 × 1.2 × 2.0 m. Av er age lower heat -
ing value of this fuel is 13686 kJ/kg, and its den sity is 130-140 kg/m3. A scheme of the en ergy
pro duc tion fa cil ity – hot wa ter boiler with com bus tion of these bales – is given in fig. 1 (ver ti cal
cross-sec tion) and fig. 2 (hor i zon tal cross-sec tion).
The fuel – baled straw – (po si tion 1, fig. 1) is fed to the fa cil ity by cyl in der-type bale
trans port ers (2, 3). Af ter en ter ing the rect an gle-cross-sec tioned bale feed ing chan nel (4), bales
are car ried by a mo tor-driven, VSD-con trolled con veyor (6) to wards the fur nace (7). The sec -
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tion of the chan nel (4) near est to
the fur nace is made of mul ti ple
steel sheets (5), with pri mary air
flow ing through space be tween
the sheets, thus cool ing the sheets
and be ing pre-heated at the same
time. The fur nace is made of re -
frac tory ma te rial – chamotte (8),
and is com pletely in su lated (9).
Ash is re moved from the fur nace
by a trans porter (10). Pre-heated
pri mary air (13) is sup plied
around the bale, and a por tion of it 
also from un der the grate (12),
which is wa ter-cooled. Sec ond -
ary air (11) is sup plied through
the mov able cross onto the bale
fore head. The cross also serves as 
bale sup port from the fore head,
for shak ing-off ash from the fore -
head and for bale po si tion ing in -
side the fur nace. Leav ing the fur -
nace cham ber, the flue gases pass 
through a heat pipe to the first
sec tion of the gas-to-wa ter heat
exchanger (14), and then through 
a cham ber with screen-bar rier-
-type par ti cle sep a ra tor (15) to
the sec ond sec tion of the heat
exchanger (16). Af ter fi nal par ti -
cle re moval in the multi-stage cy -
clone-type sep a ra tor (18), the
flue gases, trans ported by the flue 
gas fan (19), leave the fur nace through the stack (20). The boiler is op er ated and con trolled by a
SCADA-based sys tem, through a PC.
Apart from the pres ence of the mov able cross – used for sec ond ary air sup ply – which
can be con sid ered as in no va tive, an other new con cept is the ex is tence of a 100 m3 heat stor age
ves sel – heat ac cu mu la tor with ther mal in su la tion (21). It was in tro duced so that the whole fa cil -
ity could re spond more ap pro pri ately to the heat ing needs of the green houses. Hot wa ter pro -
duced in the boiler is stored in the heat stor age ves sel. At times when the am bi ent tem per a ture is
rel a tively high and weather con di tions are mild (sunny days, with out wind), the boiler pro duces
much more heat (hot wa ter) than nec es sary for green house heat ing. The green house heat ing sys -
tem “takes” only the amount of hot wa ter nec es sary for heat ing, and the heat (hot wa ter) sur plus
is stored in side the heat stor age ves sel. At times when out side tem per a ture is be low zero, on
windy and cloudy days, the heat pro duced by the boiler might not be suf fi cient, and then is the
lack ing heat sup plied from the heat stor age ves sel [6].
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Fig ure 1. Boiler house – vertical cross-sec tion
Fig ure 2. Boiler house – hor i zon tal cross-sec tion
Leg end: (1) straw, (2,3) trans porter, (4) feed ing chan nel,
(5) chan nel, (6) con veyor, (7) fur nace, (8) chamotte,
(9) in su lat ing ma te rial, (10) ash trans porter, (11) sec ond ary
air sup ply, (12) grate, (13) pri mary air sup ply, (14) heat
exchanger, (15) par ti cle sep a ra tor, (16) heat exchanger,
(17) flue gas chan nel, (18) cy clone, (19) flue gas fan,
(20) stack, (21) heat ac cu mu la tor, (22) wa ter prep a ra tion,
(23) stairs, (24) boiler fit tings, (25) boiler house,
(26) awn ing, (27) con trol room
Fig ures 3 and 4 show boiler fa cil ity and part of the green house with ground heat ing.
Cig a rette-type com bus tion of baled bio mass has also been rec og nized by the EU as the 
most suit able method to be uti lized for burn ing baled ag ri cul tural res i due, as shown in tab. 1.
Apart from be ing used as pri mary fuel, bio mass is of ten used in co-com bus tion with fos sil fu els,
even in large-scale util i ties [7]. Whereas for est bio mass uti li za tion is quite sim ple, the use of ag -
ri cul tural bio mass for en ergy pro duc tion faces quite a lot of dif fi cul ties [8]. One of the most dis -
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Figure 3. Boiler facility
Figure 4. Part of the greenhouse with the ground
heating for the replantation 
Ta ble 1. Bio mass for the heat ing pur pose [9]
Fire-wood Woodchips
Wood
powder Pellets Briquettes Straw
(1) Open fire-place 0 – – – 0 –
(2) Man ual stove + – – – + –
(3) Au to matic burner – – + – + + – – +
(4) Batch combustion 0 – – – – – – – +
(5) Fixed in clined grate – – + – + – –
(6) Trav el ing grate – – + + – + + – +
(7) Vi brat ing grate – – + – + – +
(8) Un der fed stoker – – + – + – – –
(9) Dust burner – – – – + – – – – –
(10) Ci gar burner – – – – – – – – – – + +
Note: Combustion systems (1)-(3) are suitable for small-scale applications, while combustion systems (4)-(10) are
appropriate for large-scale facilities
Legend: (– –) not possible; (–) not appropriate; (0) the penalties are compensated to a given extent by the advantages; (+)
appropriate; (+ +) very appropriate
ad van ta geous is that its ash has an ex ces sive in cli na tion to wards melt ing, and prob lems with
slag ging and foul ing in bio mass-fired fa cil i ties are pres ent even in case of co-com bus tion.
Test dem on stra tion and re sults
Fuel tested
As it was said ear lier baled soy straw has been used as a fuel. In tab. 2 has been shown
data about prox i mate and ul ti mate anal y sis of used bio mass.
Ash fu sion test (AFT) has been shown in tab. 3
Test tri als
Dur ing the test the fol low ing mea sure ments were made:
– flue gas temperatures in the combustion zone, T2,
– flue gas temperature at the furnace exit, T3,
– temperatures in the ash collector, T4 and T5,
– flue gas temperatures at inlet and outlet of heat exchangers,
– water temperatures at inlet and outlet of heat exchangers, and
– flue gas concentrations at the boiler exit (CO, CO2, O2, SO2, and NO).
Mea sure ments of the tem per a ture were per formed with thermocouples (type K,
Chromel-Alumel), and ac qui si tion is done with the SCADA sys tem and com puter. Gas con cen -
tra tions were mea sured with three gas an a lyz ers, Servomex, 4900 C1, M&C Prod ucts
Analysetechnik GmbH, and Fuji Elec tric Sysmes Co. Ltd. Flue gas was sam pled us ing a sam -
pling line, which were con sists of a probe, hoses, fil ters, and con di tion ers for quick dry ing and
me chan i cal sep a ra tion of im pu ri ties from flue gases for anal y sis.
Bio mass flow rate is mea sured and dur ing ex per i ments av er age value was 0.12 kg/s.
Dur ing the test the power of the boiler was var ied (1.52-1.59 MW) by chang ing fuel
(bio mass) flow rate and air flow rate by a SCADA-based sys tem, through a PC.
Test re sults
Fig ure 5 shows move ments in the mea sured tem per a tures for a pe riod of five hours.
In figs. 6, 7, 8, and 9 has been shown the test re sults about flue gas con cen tra tions,
power, and ef fi ciency of the boiler dur ing ex per i ments. Ver ti cal lines in fig ures show the mo -
ment of the new ball put on the trans porter.
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Ta ble 2. Prox i mate and ul ti mate anal y sis
Ul ti mate anal y sis Prox i mate anal y sis
C
[%]
H
[%]
S
[%]
O
[%]
Mois ture
[%]
Ash
[%]
Hd
[kJkg–1]
45 7 0.1 47 11.35 6.49 13981
Ta ble 3. Ash fu sion test
Tem per a ture Ox i da tion at mo sphere
Sintering tem per a ture 1185 °C
Soft en ing tem per a ture 1310 °C
Half sphere tem per a ture 1420 °C
Melt ing tem per a ture 1450 °C
Boiler test re sults have been shown in cho -
sen work ing re gime dur ing one hour in sta tion -
ary con di tions. Power of the boiler was reg u -
lated by ad just ing fuel flow rate and pri mary
and sec ond ary flow rate, whereby tem per a ture
of the flue gas was kept up con stantly. Mean
value of the boiler power dur ing the test was
1.56 MW, with mean value of the ex cess air 2.1. 
Tem per a ture of the ex haust flue gas in sta tion -
ary re gime was around 150-160 °C. With this
com bus tion con di tions, and tak ing into ac count
that it was fully com bus tion, from fig. 6 can be
seen that mean value of CO con cen tra tion was
around 120 ppm (150 mg/m3 cal cu lated for 11% 
O2), mean value of the boiler ef fi ciency was 83%. This value is ob tained tak ing into ac count
con cen tra tion of the ox y gen in ex haust flue gases.
The Book of Reg u la tions on emis sion lim i ta tions, is sued by Ser bian Min is try of En vi ron -
men tal Pro tec tion [10] rec om mends that fur naces and boil ers burn ing wood, bri quettes, and waste
bio mass should sat isfy cer tain CO and NOx lim i ta tions. Dur ing these tests, CO emis sion var ied in a
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Fig ure 6. Con cen tra tion of O2 and CO2 Fig ure 7. Con cen tra tion of CO, NO, and SO2
Fig ure 8. Power of the boiler Fig ure 9. Boiler ef fi ciency
Fig ure 5. Tem per a tures in the fur nace and in the
ash col lec tor
wide range, but at times when sta ble re gimes were es tab lished, it was be low the emis sion limit (for
fur naces and boil ers with power 1-50 MW it is 250 mg/m3, cal cu lated for 11% O2). The ni tro gen ox -
ides emis sion was around 160 ppm (215 mg/m3), which is be low the 500 mg/m3 limit.
The tem per a ture in the com bus tion zone was mostly be tween 850-900 °C, which is
safely value from ash sintering point of view. Ac cord ing to AFT of the ash, see ta ble 3, sintering
tem per a ture is 1185 °C. On the other hand this work ing tem per a ture is enough high for the qual -
ity com bus tion pro cess [11].
Dur ing ex per i ment the sam ple has been taken from multi-cy clone and by the stan dard
pro ce dure has been de ter mined that con tent of un burnt in the ash was 3.95%.
Since this is a dem on stra tion fa cil ity, which served to proof the used tech nol ogy for bio -
mass com bus tion, it has only multi cy clone for par ti cle sep a ra tion, with ef fi ciency of max i mum
95%, which in di cates that this multi cy clone can not sat isfy en vi ron men tal pro tec tion reg u la tions
on par ti cle mat ter emis sion. In the case of build ing com mer cial fa cil ity elec tri cal fil ters would be
in stalled and en vi ron men tal pro tec tion reg u la tions on par ti cle mat ter emis sion would be sat is fied.
Con clu sions
The de vel op ment of the tech nol ogy for ef fi cient and en vi ron men tally ac cept able uti li -
za tion of baled straw at the Vin~a In sti tute, through its phases, came to fru ition by build ing-up of 
the first boiler of this kind in the Ag ri cul tural Cor po ra tion PKB near Bel grade. The boiler is
meant for heat ing of 2 ha of green houses, and ad di tional ca pac i ties are planned on site in the
near fu ture.
This tech nol ogy en ables by-prod ucts from ag ri cul tural pro duc tion to be used, which
in creases the rev e nue from ag ri cul tural pro duc tion and at the same time pre serves food pro duc -
tion bal ances and de creases pol lu tion. This tech nol ogy could also be used for the com bus tion of
en ergy crops, which is of im por tance for Ser bia. Cig a rette-type com bus tion of baled bio mass
has also been rec og nized by the EU as the most suit able method to be uti lized for burn ing baled
ag ri cul tural res i due, and has been used re cently in a wide range of fa cil i ties in the EU, es pe cially 
in Den mark.
Af ter achiev ing good re sults in ex ploi ta tion of this hot wa ter boiler, the next step is
build ing-up the first com bined heat and power (elec tric ity) pro duc tion fa cil ity (CHP), in Ser bia,
which will use ag ri cul tural bio mass as a fuel.
Ac knowl edg ments
This work has been sup ported by the Min is try of Sci ence of Ser bia, through pro jects of 
the Na tional En ergy Ef fi ciency Pro gram (Pro ject NPEE 262004) and Tech no log i cal De vel op -
ment Pro gram (Pro ject PTR-2022B).
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